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Abstract

[Excerpt] Overall, this book is an important contribution to the organizational studies literature. The BigThree Model and the case studies supporting it provide new insights regarding the ways in which changes
affect individuals and organizations. Further theoretical developments should build on this framework, and
incorporate elements of this model into more detailed schemas of change. The authors have exposed many
new research questions and provided many lessons for practitioners. I look forward to additional work from
them.
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INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR RELATIONS REVIEW

change, and creatingchange become the major
management challenge" (p. 14). Kanter et al.
also argue that the change process should not
be viewed in static terms,as implied by several
"classic" change models: change is clearly dynamic and continuous. As such, models of
change mustexamine change at multiplelevels
of analysisand incorporate a dynamic,integrativeframework.
GaiyS. Fields
The authors then present their model of
NewYorkStateSchoolof
change, the "Big Three Model," whichincorpoand LaborRelations
Industrial
rates a dynamic perspective that addresses
CornellUniversity
change at multiple levels of analysis. At the
"macro-evolutionary"level, change is represented by the relationshipsbetween an organization and its environment. At the extreme,
Human Resources, Management,
Kanter et al. argue that this type of change
and OrganizationalBehavior
involvesrestructuringand redefiningorganizational boundaries such that "an organization
becomes entirely different"(p. 15). An exTheChallengeofOrganizationalChange:How
ample of this "identity" change is an
It and LeadersGuideIt.
CompaniesExperience
organization's transitionfrom a family-owned
By Rosabeth Moss Kanter, BarryA. Stein,
businessto a publiclyheld corporation. Changes
and Todd S. Jick. New York: Free Press,
1992. xix, 535 pp. ISBN 0-02-916991-7, at the "micro-evolutionary"level occur within
an organization and may affectsuch aspects of
$35.00.
the organization as size, shape, and culture. An
example of change at this level of analysis is
Thereis littledoubtthatchangeis one ofthe
downsizing to reduce the number of managetoday. rial layers. Finally, there is "revolutionary"
issuesfororganizations
mostimportant
As statedin thisbook,
change, which primarilyaffectspower relationships and methods thatcan be used to alter the
Companysurvivaltodaydepends on courage and
imagination-thecourage to challengeprevailing control of resources. For each element of the
model, an introductorydiscussion is presented,
to inventnew
businessmodels,and theimagination
services,newproducts,and newmarkets.Competi- followed by a series of mini-casesthatillustrate
the typeof change under consideration and the
tivesuccessinthe1990swillbelongtocompaniesthat
oftheirservicemarketsto create
escape thetyranny
ways in which key individuals attemptto cope
new ones, a process that requiressweepingchalwiththat change.
Increasingly,
neither
lengestoobsoleteassumptions.
The Big Three Model of change is a thoughtemployeesquesbusinessleadersnor rank-and-file
ful conceptual frameworkon which many re(p.
489)
tionwhetherto change,buthow.
search questions can be based. The focus on
The authorsof thistimelybook begin bydemultiplelevelsofanalysisshould stimulatemuch
scribingthenatureand scope ofchangesfaced needed cross-levelresearch, and the dynamic,
bymanyworkorganizations.Theyaddresssev- continuous elements of the model emphasize
but importantquestionsthat the need forlongitudinal inquiry. In addition,
eral elementary
primethe reader for a new perspective-for the mini-casesprovide some fairlyrich,substanexample,whatis change, and wheredoes it
tive detail regarding methods and processes
come from?Proceedingfromtheiranalysisof
thatcan be used to cope withrelevantaspects of
these and otherquestions,theydevelop and
the change process. For example, Kanter et al.
discussa numberofpropositions.One propo- provide convincing evidence that strategicinin
sitionis thatchangeexistsor is manifested
terventionscan and should be used to cope with
the formof "movement"
at multiplelevelsof
identitychange.
analysis-fromindividualto societal. MoreOn the negative side, the model is a bit
over,the forcesthat create motionat these narrow in scope. For example, there is very
variouslevelsof analysisinteractin verycom- little discussion regarding the evaluation and
plex ways,makingchange managementex- measurement of change. Since evaluation is
tremelydifficult.The authorshave correctly considered to be of central importance to unstatedthat"respondingto change,harnessing derstandingchange and how it affectsus (see,
On balance, however, this book is a clear
success. It is livelyand hard-hitting,as well as
easy and enjoyable to read. The authors let us
knowin no uncertaintermswhattheythinkand
why,never shrinkingfromcontroversy.In contrastto the banalities and professionaljargon
found in so much purported "policy analysis,"
this book's directnessis most refreshing.
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role of HR managers as business partners,
downsizing,education and training,workforce
flexibilityand demographics, and health benefits. The book clearlysends the message that
successful organizations are those that
proactivelytransformpotential problems (such
as work-family
conflictand an aging workforce)
into competitive advantages (a flexible work
force, an "over 50" staff). Less directly,an
underlyingtheme in the book is the warning
thateach organization mustbe carefulto adopt
human resource strategiesthat fitits business
needs and environment. Thus, managers who
jump on the institutionalizeddownsizingbandwagon may achieve only decreased employee
commitment and trustwithout the expected
cost savings. Similarly,organizations that,obedient to another trend,blindlyadopt increased
flexibilityshould do more than schedule unconventionalhours;flexibility
maybe mostcompetitivewhen integratedwithan organization's
culture and design.
Philip Mirvis,the editor,presentsthe underlyingframeworkof the research, and discusses
how currentand futurelabor force issues may
affectcompanies' success. Edward Lawler, Susan Cohen, and Lei Chang closelyexamine the
j BruceTracey
Assistant
Professor
positioning of human resources management
SchoolofHotelAdministration
in the sampled companies, and compare the
CornellUniversity
human resources philosophy of "cuttingedge"
organizations with that of more traditionalorganizations. Mitchell Marks discusses corporate restructuringand downsizing,the overall
BuildingtheCompetitive
Workforce:
Investing impactofdeindustrializationand corporateconin Human CapitalforCorporate
Success. Edsolidations, and the effectsof these changes on
ited byPhilip H. Mirvis. New York: Wiley, employees. Michael Useem examines the needs
1993. xv,256pp. ISBN0471592579, $34.95
of businesses forskilledworkers,professionals,
and managers. His data highlightthe necessity
(cloth).
formore trainingand retraining,and the chapFaced withsoaringhealthcare costs,pres- ter describes the trainingmethods used by the
surestocutoverheadexpenses,and difficulties studied organizations.
in attracting
Victoria Parker and Douglas Hall focus on
and retaininga skilledworkforce,
today'shumanresourceprofessionalmustbe
conincreasingworkforcediversity,
work-family
preparedforchallenges. Mirvis'sBuildingthe flicts,and corporate flexibility.Michael Barth,
Competitive
Workforce
providesa hands-onevalu- Philip Rizzi, and William McNaught examine
ationofsomeofthetoughestaspectsofhuman the employmentof workersover age 55. They
resourcemanagement.Based largelyon the findthatalthough mostemployersbelieve these
resultsofa survey
conductedbyLouis Harris&
workersare more reliable and have betterwork
Associates,thisbook describesand evaluates attitudesthanyoungeremployees,theirhuman
HR policiesreportedbyover400 Conference resource practices do not consistentlyreflect
Board members. It effectively
highlightsthe
thatbelief. Karen Davis suggeststhatalthough
issues faced by HR managersas theytryto
health care costs seriously threaten competidevelop a workforce that can compete in
tiveness,businesseshave cutback on theirhealth
care costs and seem readyforgovernment-mantomorrow's
businessenvironment.
to this dated cost containment.
Specifically,
theauthorscontributing
In his concluding chapter,Mirvisreviewskey
bookexaminefiveincreasingly
comimportant
ponentsofhumanresourcemanagement:the findingsfromthe Laborforce 2000 surveyand

forexample, T. G. Cummingsand C. G. Worley,
and Change[MinneOrganizationalDevelopment
apolis/St. Paul: West, 1993), this omission is
unfortunate. In addition, although the minicases provide some useful examples of specific
methods that can be used to manage and cope
withparticularchange issues, there is too little
discussion of whetheror not the interventions
or solutions that were implemented to cope
with change were the most appropriate, or
whether other interventionsmight have been
more effective.A summarysection at the end of
each topic would have been valuable.
Overall, this book is an importantcontribution to the organizational studies literature.
The Big-Three Model and the case studies supporting it provide new insightsregarding the
ways in which changes affectindividuals and
organizations. Further theoretical developments should build on this framework,and
incorporate elements of this model into more
detailed schemas of change. The authors have
exposed manynew research questions and provided many lessons for practitioners. I look
forwardto additional workfromthem.
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